DESCRIPTION:
This report will list the incumbent history of each position in the agency.

PARAMETERS TO SET:
- As Of Date
- Department Group ID
- Department ID
- Page Break Level

FIELDS:
- As Of Date
- Company
- Department ID/Department Name
- Empl ID
- Entry Comp Frequency
- Entry Date
- Entry Grade
- Entry Salary
- Entry Salary Plan
- Entry Step
- Exit Comp Frequency
- Exit Date
- Exit Grade
- Exit Reason
- Exit Salary
- Exit Salary Plan
- Exit Step
- Grade
- Job Code
- Name
- Position Number
- Position Status (Approved, Frozen, etc.)
- Salary Plan
- Step

SORT SEQUENCE:
- Job Code
- Position Number
- Entry Date

WHERE FOUND:
Organizational Development > Position Management > Position Reports > Incumbent History